SHINING GLORIOUS SCHOLARS' PUBLIC SCHOOL RAUN ,BHIND,(M.P.)

Summer Vacation Home Assignment - 2018

Class- 8 th
Note: All parents/guardians are humbly requested to help your
ward(s) to complete the
summer assignment properly before the Summer Vacations get over.
 For any query related to Summer Assignment, feel free to contact - Mr. Anand Bohare 9907626079
 The school will reopen on June 27 th, 2018, Wednesday after the SUMMER BREAK.
 You are requested to purchase all study material, uniform, shoes etc. before June 27 th ,
2018.
 Teaching-learning process will start strictly from the day school reopens after Summer
Vacations.

Sub- Hindi

1- lw;ZdkaUr f=ikBh fujkyk ds thou ds ckjs esa fy[ksa o fp= cuk,A
2- olar _rq esa vkusokys R;ksgkjksa ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh ,d= dhft, vkSj fdlh ,d R;ksgkj ij fuca/k
fyf[k,A
3- ikB 1 ls 3 rd 'kCnkFkZ o iz’uksRrj ;kn djsaA
4- yk[k dh oLrqvksa dk fuekZ.k Hkkjr ds fdu&fdu jkT;ksa esa gksrk gS \ yk[k ls pwfM+;ksa ds vfrfjDr
D;k&D;k phtsa curh gS\ Kkr dhft,A
5- viuh vH;kl&iqfLrdk ikB&1 ls 4 rd i<+s o gy djsaA
6- csjkstxkjh dh leL;k ij vius fopkj izfrf"Br lekpkj i= ds laiknd ds uke fyf[k,A
Sub- English
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Write down parts of speech with their kinds defining in brief with their reasonable examples.
Write down in legible writing a poem which you like most in your text book.
Write down 100 words and their opposites (Antonyms)
Write down a short essay on “education” at least in 250 words.
Write down 100 words with their synonyms in legible manu script.
Change the following sentences as indicated or thin round ( ) Brackets.
(i)
Who bought it first in the class? (Passive)
(ii)
Did he not like it? (Passive)
(iii)
Do it. (Passive)
(iv)
Why are you beating him? (Passive)
(v)
Whom do you like most? (Passive)
(vi)
I hate your dirty habits. (Passive)
(vii)
Who is taking a great variety of flowers? (Passive)

Sub-Maths
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Write the types of numbers and its properties including rational numbers/and learn.
Represent the rational numbers on the number line ( see the exercise 1.6)
Write how to find the infinite rational numbers between two rational numbers /and learn.
(solve with example)
Write and learn the squares and cubes of counting numbers up to 30.
Learn about the square numbers and its properties (given on your text book page-109)
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6.
7.

Write and learn “points to remember “ given in the end of each chapter (only three chapter )
Understand and solve the all examples of three chapters of your maths book (you are advised
not to copy;

Sub -Science
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Collect differe nt types of seeds and put them in small bags , attach these in a herbarium file
and label them .
Collect new agricultural machine pictures and paste in a file with their names and uses.
Try to collect information from internet regarding these micro
organisms.
(a) HIV (b) SAARS (c) H 1 N 1 virus
Learn the chapter 1,2,3 , / Question –Answer with word - meaning s.
Make a model of the solar system.

Sub - S.St.
1.

The constitution mentions fundamental rights and duties. Fine out why both are import
ant for
citizens in a democracy.
2.
Illustrate each of 11 fundamental duties with drawing.
3.
Colour the following countries in map.
(a) Colour India in red.
(b) Colour Nepal in green.
(c) Colour Bangladesh in yellow.
4.
Imagine that you are a historian.
Want to find out how agriculture changed in a remote tribal area after independence. List the
different ways in which you would find information on this.
List out five resources you use in your home and five you use in your classroom.

Sub -Computer
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Write the full forms related to the computer (any -30)
Write the memory units from 1 bit to 1 YB
Write the shortcut keys and its functions also (from a
-z)
Write the function keys (F1 to F12) and write its function also.
Draw excel worksheet and indicate its parts name like Cell , row, column etc on the paper .
Complete fair and learn unit I syllabus .
Write the short note about Charles Babbage and paste the picture on the paper.

Sub –G.K
1.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)
2.

Write the brief notes on following topics
Mount Everest
Statue of Liberty
Burj Khalifa
Noble Prize
Indus Valley Civilization
Mahaveer Swami
Abraham Lincon
Alexender the great
The great wall of china
Taj Mahal
Pyramid Of giza
civilization
Revise Unit -I

by pasting pictu res of them.

Sub - Sanskrit
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1234-

LoikB~; iqLrdkr izFke% ikB% lqHkkf"krkfu ;r~ df’pr~ prqFkZ 'yksd% lLoj d.BLFk dq:A
izFke%] f)rh;%] r`rh;% ikBL; 'kCnkFkZ% le;d~ :is.k ifBRok lg ikBL; fgUnh vuqokn dq:r%&
Lox`gs mifLFkr jkepfjr ekul~] xhrk vkfn xzUFkku~
izeq[; ik=ku~ thou pfjra fy[kr&
vge~ ifjrks mifLFkra fofHkUu oLrquh laLd`r ukekfu vUos"k.ka fy[krA
¼c½ 15 vxLr rFkk vLekde~ Hk
5- gksfydksRlo] nhikoY;k%] jk"Vª% mRlo% ¼v½ 26 tuojh%
ns’k%] fo|ky;% lnkpkj%] vuq’k
klue~ vkfn fo"k;ka 250 'kCnkuke~ fuca/k ys[ku
dq: ¼df’pr
prqFkZ fo"k;%½
Sub - Art & Craft
1 . Fill page no. 2 and 3
of your art book .
Draw a poster on ‘Stop pollution’ ‘save environment’
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